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^Ham-Ramsay Campaign Is
Now In Its Third Week

Foundation Work Huh hefii Dour, Who!«* C.¦(> l?u> Imtii

vival 1» Confidently l/ookcd For
Entering ui>on iU third week

Tuwday morning, the Ham-Ram-
¦ay evangelistic campaign is now
la full swing.
The two. big sendees Sunday,

at which a record was set for
church

#
attendance is Elizabeth

City are still the talk of the.town.
Not only did ah attendance of
10.000 mark the tabemacl«- ser¬
vices, but also the services at the
city churches In the morning
showed a greatly increased at¬
tendance.

Hardly less impressive than th*'
evangelist's own lecture on the
Present Day Offensive of the An¬
ti-Christ Sunday sfternoon was
the testimony of Miss Luclle
,Alood. former society leader at
Henderson, who in a straightfor¬
ward and appealing way told of
how In the beginning of the Ham-
Ramsay campaign in her city she
would not go about the taber¬
nacle. She persisted in that atti¬
tude. she said, until her brother
was saved. Then she wan Im-'
pressed that he had found aome-
thing thai she wanted, and she too
began to attend and was convert¬
ed. Since that time, she declared,
there had been no comparison in
(he happiness that she had found
In her new life with that she had
known in the old.

Another pleasing number of the
afternoon progrsm was a solo. "In
the Garden." by C. B. Harrison,
chaliman of the music committee
of the meeting at Henderson. On
account of the time given for tes-l
ttraony from the Henderson dele-1
gatlon which numbered about 25
persons, the song service by the
choir was abbreviated.

Trained for the Uw
Trained for the law. before ho

went Into business and then into;
the ministry. Mr. Ham was unus¬

ually well qualified to present his
subject Sunday night, the Trial of
Jesus from a Legal Standpoint.1
After a dramatic presentation of
~the trials before the Jewish
courts and before Pilate and Her¬
od. with Indescribable effect od
his hearers the speaker said: ».

"In the days of Pilate the Tilt¬
ing Word was crucified. Today
the Written Word Is on trial. To¬
night the question before you Is.
.What will you do with Jesus? But1
Bite time Is coming when the que*-!
Won will be what have you done
*wlth Jesus?"'

Another telling Interpolation
came when the evangelist referred
to Pilate's saving *'1 find no fault
In this man."

"That has been the judgment
of every man who has ever Inves¬
tigated the claims 6f JSUnCTUlT"
the speaker. "Still stands his qui-
st challenge: 'Which of you con-

vlcfteth me of sin.' No word that
He spoke has ever been weighed
In the balance and found want¬
ing. And yet if He van not the
Son of God and One with God He
waa an Imposter. You can not
acclaim His ss perfect man and
deny His divinity."

The Hormon follows:
Because of the tremendous

Issue Involved, the trial of a man
for hI« life always has poeaessed a

fluctuating Interest for his fei-
lowmen. The crowded condition
of every court room where such
a trial is in progress attests the
truth of this statement.

Interest In Trial"
And Just as certain notable local

trlsle of this sort never losp their
hold on local Interest. hut are the
aubjert of diacuislon for a gener¬
ation; uo the historical records of
capital trials of nation-wide Im¬
portance. and a few of world wide
importance, have held the Inter-
»at of every succeeding genera¬
tion.
Among these may be mentioned

the trial of flocrates, the most;
spiritual and one of the most in¬
tellectual of ancient philosophers,
on g charge of tr«aaon to the Attic
yVpuhllc. corrupting her youth
mnd blaspheming her gods, and
IfHw the Athenians were able to
convict Hoen-tes on lhi» eharge I
have never b>cn able to under¬
stand.

Out great and notable uk wax
I Ms trial. It sinks Into insignifi¬
cance. both In respect of the pei-
aonallty Involved and the destinies
afffci.-'d. when compared *i'h tho
trial, conviction and execution of
Jeaus. the Carpenter's Ron. a hum
Me Gallleean peasant; yet <»r th<
royal house of King David, the
iulghtfee*t monarch of the golden
age of Israel; born In a stable
nnd cradled In a manger, vrt also
bom a Prophet. Prieet and K»nr;
condemned and executed *r. male¬
factor; yet triumphant over

Death and the Grave and exalted
to the right hand of the throne of
Oo4 In Heaven as th? 8* vlor of
the World and the third person In
the Holy Trinity.

An 1'nlque Trial
The Irial of Jesus was unlike

any of the other notable trials
mentioned. In that it was of a
deal nature lie lived under,
two codes of laws, the ecclealas-
¦fcal code of His own rac«, the
V*wt, and the Roman Civil Law.
Known la our day as the Juatlnlan
<X>de. Bach of th»se ssfsjste
.ad distinct codes of laws was
admlafetered by a aeparate and
dlatlact authority or aet of of fl

cers. Kom«- had act deptit) gov¬
ernors over each conquered pro¬
lines to enforce lier laws, collect
her taxes and keep down Insurrec¬
tions. against h*1*- authority.- l'ou-
tlus Pilate was the li-id of the
Roman government of Judeu.
where.J.-^us »as arr^.U-dand
tried, and Herod Ant rax was
Romau governor of Galilev, where-
Jesus had h!« residence.

At this period of Roman his¬
tory her government had b come
»o corrupt that most of it* offi¬
cials sought anil aaeptvd_ bribes
to relmbulfieThenr for men") t»aid
by themsolvca to procure their
own appointment to office. For
inMtance Herod wan an apostate
Jew who. In order to retain his
office as t?trarch of Ualliloe.
turned truitor to bin own raco and
served their conquerors and op¬
pressors. His father was II* rod
I. the monster who in order, to
make sure of destroying Ui»/In¬
fant child Jeans had ordered tHe^ilaaKfitcToi all juw Uii-mut«.
dren under two years of ag\ an

infamy knowu iu history as the
"Slaughter of th* Innocents." and
he himself was a drunken de¬
bauchee who bud robbed his broth¬
er Philip of his wife, and John
the !!aptl»t lost his head by bold¬
ly denouncing this rrlnte to both
Herod and the woman. John the
Raptlst, by the way. was not the
last preacher to lose his head
through the guile of a dancing
woman.

Judge* of JcMtiH
Pilat p wmh another hamplr of

the official corruption of the tim \
Ilia father waa a Spaniard who.
like Herod, turned traitor lo Ins-
own people In order tc» win the fa¬
vor of their conqueror« anil was
made an officer in the Roman
army. Pilate was horn in Spain.
swsnt to Rome with his father, and
hla marital rriationa were us
shameful If not as eorrupt a«
those of Herod. Hla wife uax an

Illegitimate daughter ift the VIW
and shameless dail^Mer nf tl:e
Emperor Augustus Cn sar. and no¬
body knew who her fath« r was, us
she was born out of wedlork Her
mother was finally marrif«; i.» Tl-
beriua Ceasar who Huccced'd Au¬
gustus. and this illegftim:ii<' i»t i»-
daughter was a reproai h to hK
court; hence ho married her to
Pilate and appointed Pilat- cover
ror of the distant proviwe of Ju
dea In ord-cr to get her as far
away from court as possible. Pos-
stbty Pilate ^fr»o reee4*ed-«t~*n«Hw»y~
bribe as well as this office to mar¬
ry the girl and get her out of slpht
of her roynl stepfather.

And Pilate and Herod were t ho
men who/sat In Judgment at the
Roman frlnl of Jeans. Later on
In this discussion we shall see tha!
th<* member« of the Jewish court
who sat in judgment upon Him at
the Hebrew trial were for the most
part even more eorrupl and char-
ucterleas than Herod and Pilate.

Had Hlx Trials
For Joans was first glvetr three

trials under 'Jewish law.on«« be¬
fore tin High Priest and two be¬
fore the Groat Hanhedrln. and af¬
terwards three trials under the
Roman 'aw first b»fore Pilate,
then before Herod, and ugaln be¬
fore Pilat«*.
And Hla arrest and t lies« six

trials and the sentence and execu-
tlon all occurred between mid¬
night of April fi. A. I> 3'». and
o'clock the next afternoon, a

p pace of about fifteen boiirsf
These six trials, though each

separate and distinct from the oth¬
ers. were really so many separate
efforts of the Sanhedrln and the
subservient Jewish rabble to a

rompllsh their predetermined ptir-
pose to destroy Jesus by any
means that might rome to hand
Hence they are all usually spoken
of as so many steps in on» trial,
and I shall adhero to that order of
treatment; Riving aeparat« con¬
sideration. however, to the pro
readings under the Jewish lnw and
those under tho Roman authori¬
ties.

For th*' Jews were permitted by
their Roman conquerors to retain
ihelr own laws, courts and proce¬
dure in ao far as they nright not
conflict with I hoso of Koine or
contravene the interesi« of Home,
pnd to make nure that this should
not occur, all Important action <

by their courts, such an trial« for
rapital offences, must be suhml:-
ted to the Roman authorities >r

review and confirmation.
The Feets And The Leu

The two main things for consid¬
eration in »very trial are tfc«- facts
In the case and the law applicable
to tho facta. In the trial of J« us
we must ro to the four Gospels of
the New Testament for th facts,
and to th« five hooka of Moses. In
the Old Testament, and to the Tal¬
mud for the law. so far as the He¬
brew trial was concerned. The
Talmud Is a set of about font
hundred volumes of epmmentarles
on the Mosaic Isw by the Jewish
doctors of the lsw. They bear
much the same relation to the Mo-
fair law that our legislature actai
bear to our constitution; the one

bslng an amplification of the prln-

KOI R MEN HELD
ABOUT BTWREBV

<0» Ttie ff»n)

New York. Oct 21..Four moo

arrested today wrt questioned
aLout t ho robbery yeflerday of

the \\V*t Side apaiim.'til house
i»f Mr*. Helen lleyworth, fiance of

PilPL'iT LLm Collin*. Intsrna-

I tinnnlly notorious thief. A plat¬
inum diamond cluster ring re-

sciuMing one stolen from Mrs.

Heyworth was found In posses-

I kIoii of one of the four. From

I the questioning tiie police also
hope to throw light on the cai'M
T Dorothy Keenaa. Louise Lu«-

Ml". and JSdlih BoUe.

riples of the other in ureal detail.
For -1 lie a ut lienlicily or legal

»¦t+f?eter~y of these authorities t
i|iiole from Grcenleuf on Kvidence.
recogniscd hv both American and
Kugiiith courts as the leading
treatise on that branch of the law.
Following are briet extracts from
quite an 'xhnustive and convln-
ilrg treatment of this matter in
Mr Uretnloaf's great work:
"Kvery document apparently au-

rjeni. coining from the proper re¬

pository or custody. and bearing
upon lis face no evident marks
of forgery, the law presumes to be
genuine, and It devolves upon the
opposing party the burden of prov¬
ing it to be otherwise."

"That the books of the Old Tes¬
tament as we have-them are gen-

'hat th-'y existed in the tinte
r Sarlnr and were commoalj.

rerctred and referred to uniong
the Jews as the sacred hooks of
their reliulon, and that the t?xt of
th«' four Evangelists (gospels)
has been handed down to us in
tin* state in which It was orlgiual-
ly written: that Is. without having
been materially corrupted or fal-
sifi d, either by heretics or Chris-
tions. are factx whi< h we are en¬

titled to axsume as true, until the
contrary be shown."

"It is quite erroneous to sup-
pone that the Christian Is bound
to offer any further proof of

th?ir genuineness or authentici¬
ty. It Is for the objector to show
them spurlouiy; for «»n him. by the
plainest rules of law. lies the bur¬
den of proof."

In addition to the facts and the
law in a case, aud built upon them
us the foundation sills, there are

Always lo be considered the in¬
dictment, complaint or charge
against the party accused; the ar¬

rest under the Indictment; the

jurisdiction of the court before
whom h-» I* nrraigned; the pro¬
cedure or trial itself; the verdict;
the H?nt«*nce based upon the ver¬

dict. and the execution of the sen¬

tence. I shall consider each of

these several elements of the trial
of Jesur In their logical order.

The Jewish Trial
In attacking the legitimacy of

tb*' Jewish trial of Jesus I shall

ilrny th«- legality of Ills arrest,
the legality of His examining trial
be fo vm t lie Hlfth Prlqst. the leaal-
iiv of tTie indictment against Him.
the legality of the tribunal before

whom lie was tried, the legality
of i lie procedure In that court,

the legality of the verdict, th® le¬

gality of the sentence pronounced
against Him. and the legality of

the execution of that sentence.
Jerusalem was thronged with

Israelii»-s who had come to thefr
holy city from all parts of the

world fo the annual celebration of

tPassover, their greatest na¬

tional feast, a memorial of their
dellveranro from Kgyptlan bon¬

dage and a proph*cy of their de¬

liverance from bondage to sin.

\tii'»ng the pilgrims were Jesus

and III* disciples. After eating
the paschal lamb in the upper
chamber, probably of Mark's
house. In th" evening of Thurs¬

day. April 6. A. P. 30. Jesus led

eleven of His disciples out to the

Garden of Oethseinone. likely
about 11 o'clock. Judas having
previously left the* supper cham¬

ber alone and hastened to meet

the Hanh-»drln and close his har-

galn of betrayal. About midnight
Judas led the Temple guard and

a rabble of Jews arm'd with
Staves to the garden and deslg-

r.ated to them the object of tholr
'jut h t by the kiss of betrayal, and

1hos arrested Him.
His Arreet Illegal

Ills arrost therefore was Illegal
on any one of four grounds, name.

ZEIGLER WAS KIGHT THKHK

When bl*; new* hreakit Fl.ra'»- '..1 City frequently t«,
connect with It. H« r»- Is Fred I*. 7. tutor of rtiy, lor In¬
stance. boslrle tli*- diriahhd plat.» of l.i* iit'i nant Kric SVIwin when
the plane vroH helm: p 11 par« d for It* Hi »lit In WnahtbKtoii 11 ft or
having b^-en forfeit Hoini near-Hawthorn«-. Maryland; by miritf
trouble on th* prevlt us dav. The f"re«-il IhimIIuk was made on
SnptembT !«. Lieutenant N« Iroii C*r'.ir.iiine, the trip to WanhlnKloii
In another piano In nrd r to purAri|iai<» III t'.iv rfcop'lfii t« ndered
th«> flyers there, lint nn i^Mttoml'i I.». he rani" l>:tek to Hah-
thorpe for hta plane. At the hhA*1 tin Mr. Zir^l« r. who had
happened to bo In HaltSmori* whin the plan-* wan forced down,
with ilitMiHiinda of others, cume oft tn vt*w tin- lunchta*1 Mr.
Zelglor had the pleasure of meetnu Lieutenant N« laon and. hid««
In k by tho pltcuro, must have col on ::ood t«ruu wl!li the lntr«|-ld
airman.

FIVE FATALITIES
OFF CAPE HENRY

.m. r»-
»V irfjlk. Ort. 21..The death

of Umnctt Williams. Kcnman. of
Maa^.trhuBtIts today brought up
to six the liM of dead from the ex-
ptonion off Cupe l(«>nry Monday,
the cause of whirl) hau not been
determined.

The other«« Kill* d * re Kiislgn
lloniy Clay llrexler of Delaware;
George <"hollnt»T, hoatMwaln's
mate, of New Jeriey. and Philip
llnmuin. of lown; William Walk¬
er of South Carolina; and ll«r
nard llymn of Conn« ctlrut. kou-
inan.

Norfolk. Oct. 21. l-'lve nre
dMHl. Ihn * aii "n»"^ c rillral fflft-
dltlon. and 12 or 14 other* are
more or lean aeiioualy Injured \

Th*n li the casualty* lift loda>
r^miltln;; from tin* nm \plained

ly:
First |i w.ik not mad<- «i pur

auant lo a warrant or mandate is-
trued hy a court or n magistrate of
competent jurisdiction. in ottl. r
to apprehend a fugitive from Jus¬
tice or to prevent t Wo perpetra¬
tion of h crime.

Second. It was made after
night fall; wher ua. under (lie
Jewish crTmlnnFlavT~all prorrod-
ings at night were forbidden.

Third. The arrest wan brought
about by the betrayal »»f an accom
plice or associate. and both under
the Moaalc law( j»(v? !*evlt. Iff

17-18» and till Rabbinlcial ml'
based thereon, no informer, ho
accomplice, or traitor, could ilia*
be used.

Fourth. The motive for the »r
rest was lllegltimat-. being 1»
bring about the death of th«' ac¬
cused rather than to give Him a
fair and impartial trial upon a

legally instituted complaint.
.From the garden Jesus was ta¬

ken bound to th*> houae of Ann
who a:«nt lllni to C.aluphas. and
ono of theio IIIrrh Priest* held ;>

prlvat«- preliminary examination
of Him. according to 81. John,
but he does not make H clear
which one. This preliminary
trial was also illegal on four ill«-
11 net ground«. Aainely:

First,. becaiifC no such thing as
a preliminary trial was known lo
Hebrew criminal procedure

Second, because It was held at
night, and all court procedure at
night was strictly forbidden.

Third, because a trial by a Kin
gle judge was prohibited, th«'
Hebrew law declaring that only
God was qualified to sit alone in
Judgment. Their lowest courts
had three Judges each, their n*x'
highest 23 <ach. and the Great'

»lut
e\plo*(ou y«a!«*rUjy in thi- for¬
ward twin Kun tunini of lin* n»w
ten'. 11 cruimr Trrnfon.

Ill«- ftliip nih tii^HKcd in tur*
K**t prar»lr-> i.n Ut»» tonili« m drill
".rotindH off C'ri»'% H«*nry wh«-n tho

recurred. alt.) v%a* runlo-d
mili <llti«'ly (-1 Hampton R.iadi
Wr.h I of llic mirni Ri-iioiisl.v

hntm-d w.tp tratipfi-rrrnl to »!»»»
Nrv.il IIi.H|»ii.!l nt l*oi iHiiioutli
wnrrii en« illt-d ».irlv today mul
.w»nii otii« iK wi»rp IIiohkIii to
ll,n o liti If* rli. !irc In r»*r»»v»-r.

Norfi>!k. Oct. 21. Puur iikiii-
l»t*ri» oi t lit- of tin- Hcout crul-
s«t n niitiiw it i.Hifii ami Ix in-
rinr«-:l hoihm iirobtlily fatally bv an
rxplonloti yrstciilHy in II««- turret
Uurliu lufjiet prar'ir«' nli' Capo
Henry.

Piinhodrin 71.
Fourth. lifranM* private or He-

orct»~rrt;Tt* wwi1 ?TTpT*v**1y prohi¬
bited liy the Jewish law; publicity,
open iiii-l above hoard. In th*k
light of opni i!iiv. after the morn¬

ing sac r I fir« hail be» n offered, be¬
ing necpftsary in all their judicial
pro« coding*.

The Indictment or complaint
against tno accused of crime In n
Jewish court wan required to be
in writing. he«'aiiM* »!».» one thing
about an Indictment under the Mo¬
sul«: rod \ mm Indeed under every
enlightened Hyutem of lawn, con¬
sidered mor*« Important thnn all
elite, whs the "»lenient of eertnln-
ty. For no nccuited party would
he aitlo to prepare hi* defence
till he kiww* definitely J nut what
he in charged with. It would he
a hitrdHhip to have liiin prepare to
defend hlmrelf »raIhkI a charge,
i»f murder and then find, when ho

J. D. FARRIORWAIVES
PRELIMINARY TRIAL
J. I). Pnrrtor or Wilwtn. who

la«t Adru.U Hh»l and dea|»r>rat«ly
wound< (l J«»»- Swindell of HiIh rl-
ty while Iho latter wan In hi* cHI
In the Pnn<|uotnnk County JmII
awaiting trial for an alleged
wrong don«1 Mr Parrlor'a 14 year
old £randdauRhter, through coun¬
sel Hiihtnlltcd in recorder's court
Tueaday morning to a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon and
waived preliminary (waring «n
the charge "t anttaliit with deadly
weapon with Intent to kill. He 1»

hold fin- next term of Superior
Cotirf. which In-idnn Monday. No¬
vember .1, under th« Kanu- 915.000
bond which wan given for hla ap-
pearnnco before the recorder.

Mr. Parrlor dltl not appear In
court In peraon Tueaday morning
and no far as la known here la not
in fhe city.

Jo«- Swindell I* Hill in the Eliz¬
abeth City hoapltal, hut ban been
Hi<*adlly Improving and It la he¬
ll« .'I Ilia«, ho will bl nhi" to ap¬
pear In court In November.

HEADY FOK IJFK INSIDK I'HISON WAI.I.S

Oh. what difference haircut* and clothe« rtiakp' Old friend* back In (Ihicago wouid not.know ftlrhmd A t/JoUiind Nathan K. !^>-
puld. Jr.. »t Aral Klance. The prinon harbor at Jollet (llllnol« ,»efiltmtlary. you know, doi ^n i think ntflch r»f pompadour« and
Bid' burn* A haircut like thla M much hotter, h« Inalat*. And ho penitentiary C*Hot- dnentrt go In for nhdklsh cloth« «. Ho pre¬fers loo*«'-fitting aulta of gray denim and heavy-otrlpod. hn^ftv-aMht nock ahlrtn. H<* do«an't bo In for »nappy tl*«, Htlier Any
way. girl*, thaae aro tho flrat pictures of "Babo" and "Dickie".otii pardon ua, warden, wp forgot tlie >ar* N'mnbera f.iOS and
.10« now to com* out of Jnllet alnc* they hejun their life *ent«>ne*a for the murder of little Bobby Franka.

EORKCIRlSJTOt-
SECOND PRIZE

|>u*<lii»tuiik Oiunly Home
|>«HBon»traiilltt- 11 r *

¦XSTuB(io«l al ihf Stale
Fair.
Miss Marguerite Slargan and

Ituill llarrcll of Fork« Homo
Denonsiraiion club are »""'J1m Iho State Fair In Halel*h
* nriBK.»A rihboji J»4«« »"'ch
Kll the good news that those Pas¬
quotank County glrl« *°n »ccond
,**«.- m Ihr -nr-'-
contest.

Thi» Rlrla had already won In
t hI' County contest her? am! In
the (listrift contest at "'»'"J-They rami- next to the blue rlb-
hon Klrl- at HaMgh
first prUe anil *"t the trip to
' hThe seWtfirpftifT* »1° In rash
and thl. »Ill he .ant to the Hon.«
Ilemons!ration Agent. >H«» *'ar-
11.. Albertson, hero to he present-,,.,! to tlv girls Miss Allieruon
has re. Lived a letter of congraiu-l
lutlon from Mr. Jane McKlmm.in
.1 nulelgh. who la at the head of
the Home Demlnatfatlon work of,1,' Stale, .»-in* "Your n'rl.dl.l
i.. .uit'fully. and.lhy -ire darlln*
Eir\VTlT. IhV. ( Oi.u.y makln« aueli
a rtcord as till". Kll»ahe h < ty
pcoplo ran not holleve that Home
Demonstration work will he
It,we,l tn hi. hulled In the lounty.""

li y ..re hitching up their
a notch higher to pre-

¦ml Hi mailer again toll««
County Commlm*lon«rn on Salur

d°Thow who optiose 'he work,
like itrer Babbit. are laying
low."

got mm courl. that the charge I.
nut murder, hut theft.
Sow It there was any written

charge against Jesus neither Mat¬
thew. Mark. Juke nor John men-

Iim*r

Son. charging one thing and
another a different 'hln"-

...1-he Indictment was "'"JhfcauKH It charged two oftinje«.whereas, under the Jewish crlnii
Ml coil* hut one offense could h
Included In each Indictment. In
our own criminal procedure the
s.,noruH- obtain.. More than one
phase ot the same offense may be
Charged hy different count« In lh<,' nXdlctm.nt; such as forging
.in inairutnenl and
forg il Instrument. But 1 "
..d blasphemy "tt '» "f**,,.,,,fofg-ry ami arson, and no system

&,ivr.;ss" -«.1;

was further illegal because one
.f th<i char««., that
wan IffiUod UK«'"81 l,,in Uy ;r". the presiding Judge of he
court h-forc whcniHowa.belng
1 rifii' whi-rfHii. under th**

. ...'no member of the Banhedrln
could originate a ^P'tSVlMterole function being U> Invo.llgau

Continued on ^

t:aim ai > miih.i. i r
MAKES 1)1)1) 1't.M)

An IntcrcMtlng :iim| Ito lic
Hevea an uniqiii- find htm Inn a
mailo by Captain I'eUgNV MM-
Kitt of t h I«* eltvr.

'It I* a matter «»f t*«»innton
knowledge that pat tin nr.*
found In «y*ttTH. Captain Mid-
gett In Mhu«.-king clatn« t .riRlit
at Oregon Inlet wher* thorp W
a Ktroiig ebb and flow of the
tide the other day dlscovit'l a
gem or an organlcm. hp hardly
known which.

The-cprtoaH-y' U coiW sliatw I
and at the ha*«* of the rone i>
about the circumference ««f .«

pt Dill. Cr>ktal ilt'ur and
sparkling, a gTuT* »ir "VfTaiti«i:i«l
like MuliKtance with a y« li« w
background xurrotiudM a J t
black aubxtancp. Riving the cu¬
riosity. when the large of
the cone I* turned towurd one.
th«a appearance of a dlmitiiitIve
artificial pvc. The apex of the
cone is covered with a tluv
«h«'ll with a hole in the «-«*m»,r
through which protrude* a
black Jelly-like »ubntauc«- which
Captain Mldgett thinks may b
th» proboscis of a tiny orija;
nlam. If. Indeed, it Is -an or¬
ganism and ha* lift*.

Captain Mldgett has shown
ttio curiosity to a number «i

people but has found no one
fhn hnfl ItYfr..*""-"
liku it !». fore in who ..ui Dar
him any Inkling an tn what it
In ur how It cam«' whirr It
found It.

SHENANDOAH AT Sr!\
Sau Diego, Oft. 21.- -Tli- na¬

val dirigible Shenindoali. hnuud
from (.'amp Lewi«, .Washington,
was out at a<*a uj &:30 u'cl.tck
this morning lour mile« from li r
North I*land mooring maul lu'n-,
sai<l a report from her land hi;
field.

At K: 10 the Shenandoah swept
down close- to her North I »lund
mooring man? |»ui marl«* no effort
to tie up and It wan considered
possible I hut thu airship might
not tie up until lat«* beiauw of
foggy conditions.

M'MHKK KILLKD IN
TROPICAL STOItVt

Havana, Oct. 21. Report«
that from K to 1.1 ptrnonn hail
hern k111«-«| and uhout r.u injured
hy a tropical utonil which at rue h
tli* town f»f Arroyo*. l>fm«i»HeHr
wero received her today. Almoat
every hulldlng In town suffered
heavy d.image and It catiuiated
that the tobacco crop Hiiffer d no-
vercly.

cqoliik;k i'oindkks
ABOUT Ills NO IK

Washington. Oct 21 Mthougli
President Coolidge has not decid¬
ed definitely whether In* will vote
hy mail or go to Northampton,
Massachusetts. to cant hlx vote on
November 4 1» was aftId .'»t (hi
White House that t lie ProsltUwU
believed the coat of tin* Govern¬
ment and the Inconvi nlenco to at¬
tendant« to accompuny him on
auch a trip hardly made It worth
while.

RIOTING SI'KKADS
KOLI.«WIN(; MDKDCIS

«11» Tli» *Vr«»l
Manila. Oct 21 Kitting wli! !i

started here last Diturday after a
( h I none merchant killed a Filipi¬
no hart spread to other protrln«
today while mor1 than 400 Kill
plnoM wert' In Jail biTf on churp*
of rioting

T ha offlrp of Mm- poverimr r;rn
».ral haa notified a H provln.i >1
governor* io ink«- drastic union
against rioter*.

¦.All) COSTS \NI» i ill-1 s
Prayer for Judgment wan con¬

tinued In two cam* again*! if. I)
Jono«. Quality Bakery projn i. tor.
on a charge of pairing worthier*
check* In the recorder'* court
Tuesday mornlnr on payment *»r
check a and cost*

Jerry Jones. colored. f«.i
nuiill on His wif« wa«» let t fI tjr»
der suspnid'-d judgment of
month* on th»- road* on payment
of 910 and costs. lie and hi:
wlfi- hart made up th' lr differ
encas anrt the wife did not c.d'
to press for the full penalty of flu
law.

t orrov MAflKIT
New York. Oct :\ «po> .»

torn cloned *|f>ady. Middling 24 0^,
an advance of Ifi point * l'utur<
closing hid. Oct 23.75. I>«. 2 :! ^ I
Jan. 22 .*4. Man h 21.2ft. M a v

23 45.
S«w York. Oct 21 "oV n

future* opened today n» the f<»l
lowing levels: 0»'tol)fr 23.1'n, <r

cemher 22 55. Jantiary -LU.Cf.
viarch 23.nj. May 23 2:t.

4'littHKII Kim lltiVft Mi
The following firm« a«k »hat

their name« h« added t(f the II«'
of tho«io who »re closing from 10
to 11 for the Ham«llam»ay
al:

Rciiihern Trust Compan-
Flint Life ln*nran<e Company
McCahe & Grlce
r II ftoblnson Co.
Htevena Jobbing Co.

i White H«use Cafe.
Barlow Hsrrell.

iimuro.
MEET ATDURHAM
[Vr.^idont IS. (*. < (rpani-
zuliim Simla Out MeMtage
in and lo Teach-
rr» «il' Stair.
Mrs. Curt Ik llyrum of Ashe-

nil«*. |ijv- idetit of the North Car-
¦Iiiia Parent Teachers Association
l.in week send* the following

i>a-.rnis and teachers

"It neem* a very Ionic time to

«»i * nti*.« at St. Paul which
on remember wan held in May.
"In tiie s|iai'i< which 1» ailoted

i. in here, a will bp impossible
n -late sill t In* fit«*rt MtinK event«
in« ii took iiliicu in that busy
m ok.

"Nijjl'a Carolina wan certainly *
»v« il represented. as Mr. Livers

r North ('nrouna College for
iVu'M' Ml«.« N«llle Uobcrson Of
i." State. Cniver^lty, as well at
Mtss Alhertson and your president

i1 ti utrni«* enough to be
1»- re",
"We divided our duties as effl-

ietnly .m wo. could. each pne st-
:..li:ig tlii* ronference most help«

"llarrng th<* Nikiional President
"..1 he Secretary, the busiest
...ep!«- .it a National Convention
ire "tlie_Stale Presidents. They
.ate lo attend all board meetings* \

ra ii:«.-.-* lasting until *f|M
Init-'li*. are usually chosen.to

tui t!i important <-ommltte«N, jd< ¦-« making the reports for
l- 1- K'lit« h ..sni Retting material

ilv in earry hack home. .3
"'a our own State Convention, ,1

vhJcli i.< -nilng November 11, IS,
we ar» Kolng to have a Local

'ivalihnfh Day. Just as we had
!i Slate President's I>ay, at the

ionnl. ' j|North Carolina haw grown so
asi that it is going to be a busy
I-i.v If w K in I he reports from J
MI our locals. At the Natloaal 4
¦h**.Htit+o.President "had.""tf«
iv«« nCnulcs in give nil the OVt* j
;t Hiding events of the work ot
h-tr re*>pe» live States. A warn- <1
tig green light came oh two mln* .

tie.; Jnforo ill«- time was up an4
r «l H x»i. put an end to the re-

iort at fiv" minuirs.
.'The rule at our State Con- '

("onnell Presidents.
f you lime yourself before-hand
on will have no trouble In glv-
ng an outline of all that your
VKftorintlon ha« accomplished.
"To Kiippl« nient this we want an

.xh :»lt of nil your work in pos¬
ers. program* and printed mat¬
er «»f all kind*.
"A place will be reserved for

hi* exhibit. un«1 wo are sure you
will find it most Interesting to

«il; over your neighbor's achieve¬
ments in this wiiy and at your
leisure. Then too, we want yott
0 uli with enr-h other at luncheon
xiiiLuu ua talking about Uis pollf J
that hnve espn tally attracted
your notice.

".Mrs. Hurke llnhicood and the
hurham ladles have ba«n plan-
I'ing lor many weeks and are go-
ng t<> make It » Convention a won- '¦

prful orriision.. Wo have a greet
ileal of work to do, revising the
Horn u t k* ii and making reports*
lull there will be time to get ac-
juninted and tt will all be most
uten-stlng. .Mrs. Ileeve will speak
.i iik on Wednesday night.
"Tho National ConstKutlon wae

:». vised at this last Convention and
ut most Importsnt Item

Mas |tie changing of our name. We
h now called The National Con-
cre s or Parents anil Teachers-.
much simpler title, and one

ivhtch K'vo* tin- man parent s bet¬
ter ehance.
"Th National Convention will

he hold ne*t year In Texas, and
very state bus planned to send

.» h a on« man. The proportion
..f io«»n behmg and attending Is
«..11 in;r Inrgi r each war, h«t th«

l*innihility Is still be-
womeg. We

mlrht begin now by bringing more
n m »o »ur Ht-iie Convention.

"It port's from all the visitors
to St Paul will be given from
time f«> time snd ihe full program,
>r< well ni ffim« thfuestlsg lltere-
ture. rnd souvenirs will bo put on

hihiiion »t Durham.
"It is always such a difficult

Hi«.t.« .«> i«ave tho children and
u'.Und Iheso Conventions. Moth-
i-1-4 nil havo ihe sume problem#
wh«n a trip Is anticipated .ehll-
ilr ri Hollies. to ssy nothing of
enlo'ppy hushnnds, hut It Is cer¬
tainly worth th® struggle, and we
o v. .nl to meet you In IHirham." (

mvi»r. (m>i vrv iioys orjc.v
MAHKRMIt l\\< TORY HKfUC

Hi'Jjjfi ami I>itv 1.1 Cot of
C.Hitify, *ra<ltiatr>M of th«*
lien for th»» blind »t Ral«lgh,
hut* Omnad a "imUfM* and chair
l.ottnni factory on W#«t Main
Uroot yt lt< lniora#ctlom with Lh«
yiniv mad to Hertford and ar« »o-

in rf-novatfllf
« un<l In rrpnlrlnff c!T*~

lioM-ow«. rlthor oak wpllt
j,*. .» Tonoma Tha factor;
w!l! ho qulppc«! to mak«
»i ttiavaaa an wall aa to
old ones.


